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Extra choice Peaches , 'Jom toes ,

Pears , Chsrrics, J unis Green
Gjflfs, Quinces , Blackberries ,

Easpbcrries , Sfrawbcirics ,

Sugar Crtrn , Siring Beans , Green

Pr.ast by the cy.se cr dozen

at way down figures for
the best goods in
city at Biunncr8.

14 3t
_

WELK & JSluDOlSAlP , IM-

PORTERS
¬

AND MAM3FACTD-
KEKB OF CLOAKS ANU SUITS.
250 Fcinbpm street. feplS tf-

Bcncelt & Cr. , rats and furs.

Additional local on first page-

..FREDERICKLeadiig
.

. : Halter.
509 Jitth street , is the place for

TVaU Paper. oellStf-

vantI to purchase or rent a
good second hand piano. S.W. cor-

.10th

.

and Jackson streets. It*

Frederickcbeape2t hats & cape.

Henry Jj-Lman , the painter
and paper hanger. cctlSif-

GecrgeKeelino , engaged iathe-
cattlebusiuess InVesieru Nebraska ,

was married yesterday to Miss Car-

rie

¬

Robinson , of Council Bluffs , a
young lady known in this city.

LOST In some banir , store cr-

t> TjC3 , or on the streetJlhreo fire in-
B jrauce policies issued fcy ns. Who-
eve : returns them will be paid for

their trouble.
14 2t B. A. TAYJXIS & Co.

Two of the captmed Niz Pertca
chiefs, Charley and John , arrived la
Omaha yesterday in charge of a
military uard , wLa left with them
in the afternoon for Ft. Leaven worth
where they will be impnaoned.

The ladies of the Baptist Church
willhjld an oyster supper and festi-

val

¬

this (Thurcday ) evening ,

in the lesture room of the church
building. All are invIUd to come

in free of charge.

Cheap millinery Particular at-

tcntioa la called to the a vcrtise-

mojt
-

of Mr. 8. P. Moree , wiiich will
ba found elsewhere in our local col-

umns.

¬

. As Mr. M. meana business ,

never advertising bargains unless he
intends to give them , we advise our

rsadera to call and look at his large
Btock before purchasing their mil ¬

linery.

There is a case of mvaterioua
disappearance at the Omaha Nation-

al

-

Banlr. C. E. White , one of the
clerh ?, ha j ijoae to iVebraska City ,

without saying a word to anybody ,

nn.l it is inspected that ho has gone
to ba married. The bank boys feel

hurt at bis slipping ofl that way , as-

thv wanted to give him $300,000 or
$1 0,000 as a starter , but they don't
feel BO much like doing it now.

' Private instruction given n-

In in , Greek , French and German
ami the higher English branches ,

by nn experienced teacher. Those
who may desire to receive instruc-

tion

¬

at homo will be accommodated.
Special attention given to French
and German conversation. Apply
to W. L. Darrow , 09 Fourteenth
street , office of T. "W. T. Richards-

.It

.

Policeman Byrne Tuesday night
arrested a young "coon" named Ed.
Brown for stealing a pair of panta-

loons

¬

from McLaughlin's sfore. He
was sent up yesterday for 30 days-

.He

.

ia the eame young rascal who
nipped Mrs. Lofcrancis' pocket cook

about two month's ago in front of

the police court , and ho admits it
him -elf. Me is also charged with
stealing J25 worth of clolhinc from

a J 'lolhea line some time ago, and
selling the plunder In Council Blufls.
Take him all in all , he ia a "flick'-

un. ."

Tae principal workmen who
have been empljyed In the rebuild-
ing

¬

of e Union Pacific headquar-

ter
¬

? , list evening presented a band-
aome

-

sold watjh charm , valued at
$25 , to J. A. Henry , Jr. , the time-
keeper.

-

. TJO presentation ppcech-

vaa made by Mr. A. D. Babine, and
Mr. Henry replied in a few appro-
priate

¬

words , and vra? followed by
Superintendent Dickey , of the A. &

P. Telfgraol' , and Mr. Ellsworth ,

night train dispatcher. The follow-

ing
¬

are the names of the contribu-
tors

¬

of the gift : Samuel Jjippincott ,
foreman ; Jolm Ii'"er, John Barnes ,

Thomas Manmu , Fred filaynard ,

Heury Collins , P. J. Dvrycr , Wm.-

B.lce
.

, Robsrt Kluger , J. T. Blake ,
D. W. Bebrlup, Jer-y W. lieaber ,

Jamea Fogarty , O.
"

0. Northrup , J.-

W.
.

. Tripp , A. D. riiblne , waltr-
Muntson. .

Doi't fill to ece Frederick1 eetock.
The unique entertainment given

last evening at the Academy of AIu-
sic by the flyer'a Sisters waa great-
ly

¬
?> ] oycd by quite a large audienca ,

notTrkts'anriiasj the muddy condi-
tion

¬

of the streets. The play , "Out-
of Bomlasje ," dies not amount to-

mao1 ! RO a drama , bit It affords a-

eplendld opportunity for tbeilluatra-
.tb

.
i of slave life and character in

the days of bondage. It abounds in-

fua and jo'lity , and the numerous
vical BeUction , which ara finely
rendered , mnke it a "musical-
drama. ." Tin nyera Sisters are
excellent voallst-j ; Miss Celestine-
O.. Brown ia a-j acc-mplbh-d and
Tjrilhant pianist ; while the special-
ties

¬

of Ha-i Lusas , the colored
cornelian , are both entertaining and
amusing. T.i great number of
sings aad melodies rendered make
the entertainment a ve ir.usical-
Lllalr. . and the music Is of the high-

e1
-

c'laracler , and well worth hear-
iu

-
<, 4 <pcl'.y Hie concert and oper-

atic
¬

elections by tbe Hyers' Sisters
<jtmte'.te in the last act.

Boston brown bread fresh every
day at Urlati's bakery. n4 Iw

CHEAPEST
and

BEST CLOAKS
US AMERICA

at-

WELF & MCDONALD'S ,
t nporteiw and Manufacturerp ,

250 Farnham street.

THE PRO RATA WAR.

The Kansas Pacific and Denver
Pacific vs. The Union

Pacific.

Important Questions to 1)0 Argued
In the United states Cir-

cuit

¬

Court ToDay.-

kesterday

.

a. in. telegrams from
Washington announced that at the
conclusion of Senator Chalice's re-

marks
¬

on his resolution regarding
the management of the Union Pa-

cific

¬

railroad with reference to pro-

rating with the Kansas Pacific and
D.nver Pacific , etc. , Senator Sauii-

ders

-

sent to the clerk's desk and had
read a telegram from A. J. Popple-
ton , attorney for the Union Pacific
railroad , that the question
whether tbe Kansas Pacific ,

Denver Pacific , and Burlington
and Missouri Kiver roads were
branches of the Union Pacific
and what their rights wore , was
now pending before Judge Dillon
and a discussion might bo expected
in a few days and expressing the
hops that there would baiio legisla-

tion

¬

until after the decision should
be made.

Senator Saunders eaid he desired
to address the Senate In regard to

this reaolutiou.but was not prepared.
Senator Chatlee then yielded and

the resolution was laid oyer for the
present.

The telegram from Mr. Poppleton-

in relation to Senator ChaQeo's res-

olution

¬

referred to-a suit now pend-

ing

¬

in the United States Circuit
Court , now in session in this city ,

Judge Dillon presiding. The suit
was brought by the Kansas Pacific
and Denver Pacific railroads against
the Union Pacific , to compel the
Union Pacific to pro rate with those
roads on business delivered by thpm-

to the Union Pacific at Cheyenne.-

By
.

the term "pro rate , ' they
mean the right to have their
business carried from Cheyenne to-

Ogtleii at mileage pro rata of the
lowest through rate from Omaha to

Ogden , which is one-half the
through rate , Cheyenne being equi-

distant
¬

between Omaha and Ogden.
This suit waa commenced about

two years ago and as a bill In equi-

ty

¬

to enjoin the Union Pacific from
discriminating against the Kansas
Pacific and Denver Pacific by refus-

iugbuch

-

pro rata.-

Tne
.

question whether the Union
Pacific ia entitled to any iucreasa of

rate we t of Cheyenne , by reason of-

inceased cost of construction and
operation of the road , and the ques-

tion

¬

whether the Kansas Pacific and
Denver Pacific constitute a branch
uf the Union Pacific , as raised by ex-

ceptions

¬

filed by these companies to

the answer of tha Uaiou Pacific ,

will be argued to-morrow morning-

.Ihe
.

questions raised are regarded
of very great importance , and emi-

nent
¬

legal talent is employed on
both sides. Judge Fsher of Law-

rence

¬

, Kansas , and Mr. Holmes ,

of Now York , and Hon. J.-

M.

.

. Woolworth , of Omaha , repre-

sent
¬

the Kansas Pacific and Denver
Pacific. Hon. A. J. Poppleton , of

this city , appears for the Union Pa-

cific.and

-

Messrs. Bogersand Wrijiht ,

of Iowa , will aUo appear for the Uu-
ion Pacific, at the request of citizens
of Iowa , the people of those portions
of that State lying along the east

and west lines of ra Iroad regarding
themselves as being deeply interest-

ed

¬

in tlie result , as a determination
against the Union Pacific would di-

vert
¬

business from Iowa and Illin-

ois

¬

and throw it into Kansas and
Missouri.

Everybody should try those large
fine 8 ADDLE ROCK OYSTERS to-

bo had only at J. B. French & Co's.
They cost no more than those sec-

ond
¬

*grade oysters. 30tf

The best ia the cheapest. Dr-

.Bull's

.

Baby Syrup is acknowledged
to be the safest and most reliable
mcdirlna for babies. Price 25 cents-

.MOUSES

.

,

Cr.r. 10th and JackEonstill con-

tinues
¬

to be the central point where
LADIES

can find fine Goods al
LOWFJtlCES.-

In
.

dress goods I have still a full line
and have added some specialities in-

Ladies1 Underwear ,

flannels and Blankets ,

Zablc Linens ,

Repellants and Beavers ,

Ladies1 Cloaks ,
Black Cashmeres

and Eosiery all at
very low figure?.

Remember the place ,

8. P. MORSE'S-
Cor. . 10th & Jackson.-

P.
.

. S. Many of my la y custom-
era who were disappointed in ob-

taining

¬

fine Cashmeres Fleeced
Line and Lisle thread hose in eolid

colors will now find a full assort-
ment

¬

of new goods In Seal Brown ,

Myrtle Gren , Cardinal , lMavy&c.lt-

Go to PALACK'S ,

The Popular Clothier ,

"238" Farnham fc't-

.If

.

you want to saye from 10 to 20 per-

cent on-

Mea's and Boys'

OVERCOATS ,

UNDF.RWEAR ,

CLOTHING ,
GLOVES &

MITTENS.
Great clearance eale to continue

30 dayj only. Come EVERYBODY.-

L13tfJ

.

Tbe Omaha Shirt Factory sells all
wool , regular underwear at 25 per-
cent lesa than any other houre. n5tf-

FROMAGE DE BRIE CHEESE
NEUFCHATlSLi CHEESE

SMOKED EELS
at-

PFUNDT & GERBEK'S PHeeseDepot ,

13th Bt. bet. Farnham and Douglas-
.novlS

.
4t-

Go to J. H. Tbiele's if you want a-

gi od suit of clothe * or an over coat

made to order at living prices.
mon wed sat

C. A. Smith , the auctioneer , pays
cssu for Btoves and second hand fur-

uiturc
-

, Douglas street
* '

, opposite the
Lutheran church. cc5eod

AN AMUSING TRIAL.

Grace TS. Connolly The Plaintiff
Awarded $50 Damages For .

a Broken Collar Bone.

The jury in the case of Grace va.
Connolly et al. , brought in a ver-

dict
¬

yesterday for the plaintiff
giving him 550 damages for a bro-

ken
¬

collar bone received while en-

gaired
-

in a fight with the Connolly
family.

This was rather an amusing trial.
Grace , while on the stand , shocked
the dijjnity of the Court by the fre-

quent
¬

use of profanity , his oaths
generally being hurled at Mr. N. J-

.Burnham
.

, counsel for the defendant.
The Court severely reprimanded
him for it , and finally threatened to
stop tbe suit ir ho did not discontinue
it , and intimated also that ho might
be invited to step down into the
basement behind the bars for con¬

tempt. After the trial was over
Juoge Hav.ige called Grace up and
talked to him , and concluded by
saying , ' I think perhaps you had
better not come before this court
any more. That's all the punish-

ment
¬

I shall inflict upon you now. "
Some people might consider it a

heavy punishment to bo barred out

of court , but whether Grace takes it
that way is a question-

.ConnoUyduringthetrlal
.

, claimed
to ba deaf , and insisted that the
counsel should sit close to him. Mr.-

.Baldwin
.

. , counsel for Grace , put his
auricular powers to a test , by going
towards hfm , aud asking a few ques-

tion
¬

in a very low tone , which he-

nnswerea promptly. Thereupon tbe
Court became satisfied that he vas
not so deaf as he might be, and that
no car trumpet was necessary. Bo-

he ordered Mr. Baldwin to resume
his place at a distance.

One noticeable characteristic of-

ths trial was the disposition of the
parties to wander off from the sub-

jectin
-

hand to all sorts of neighbor-

hood
¬

trouble * , aud the testimony
was sandwiched with innumerable
exclamations such us "eays he , "
"says I, " "God bless me ," "Arrah
now ," etc. , and Judge Savage had
all he could do to Keep them on the
main track.

Grace testified that he had worked
for for the Union Pacifw for the last
four years , but on crossexamination-
it was shown that he hadn't done
any work for tisht years. So it-

peeras that the first money he has
earned is that which he is to receive
for having his collar bone broken.

BARGAINS JN MILLINEKY ! !
Owing to the rapid increase in my

Dry Goods trade , I find that I arn
much cramped for room to transact
my business and have therefore de-

cided
¬

to close out my fall stock of-

'lirmmcd Hats
At Actual Cost.

These goods were all selected and
trimmed in New York , at a leading

Broadway Milliner's ,
and will bo found complete as to

Quality
and Workmanship.

They ara not sold for any other
than the above mentioned reasons
and range in price from

93 cents to Velvet Trimmed Hate ,

with real Ostrich feathers , at f4.75 ,

and are ail
NEW FALL , SHAPES-

.Don't
.

forgot to call aud examine.
5. P. MOUSE ,

It Corner 10th and Jackson.-

A

.

good coat-maker wanted at J.-

H.
.

. Thieie. Ht2 .

CHEAPEST
and

BEST CLOAKS
IN AMEP.iCA-

at
WELF & MCDONALD'S ,

Importers aud manufacturers ,

It 250 Farnharn street.-

Go

.

to the most reliable tailor , J.-

H.

.

. Stein , 234 Farnham sheet , if you
want a first-class suit of clothes , or-

an overcoat , made after the most
approved style , at the closest possi-

ble

¬

figure0. oc31-tf

Parties and weddings furnished
with cakes and seasonable delica-

cies

¬

on the moat reasonable terms at-

Lstey's. . It

50. 50. 5050. .

FIFTY of the Groceries and Ees-

taurants
-

of the citv have NOW
come back to BOOTH'S O YSTER3 ,

finding them 8UPERIOK in FILL-
IMS

-

to any other brand. There are
but few left to add to the list now.

14-14 D. B. REEMER , Ageut. _

Our Ladies' UKKSS CLOAKS
cannot be beaten anywhere.-

WKLF

.

& MCDONALD.

250 Farnham street.

. BOTTOM KNOCKED Our !

BOOTS ANJJ 8 HOIS 8-

CHhAP !

Men's Boots 52 00

Ladies' Shoes 1 00

Misses' " 93-

Bt.yu' Boots 1 75

Men's Bhoes 1 00-

Boya' " 1 00-

C liidren's Shoes 50

Liilies' Slippers 50

Men's " 7b-

Children's" 25-

Misses'Polish 1 00-

Lidies'Ties 1 00

Mea's Bal's 1 00

Misses' Slippers 75

THE LAUGE8T ,

BEST AND CHEAPEST
STOCK IJS THE CIT'Y ,

AT-

HENRY DOHLE & Co'e ,

.Leading Shoe Store , Central JJIock ,

It Farnham Street.

FOR RENT A bakery.-

novTlf
.

H. A. TAYLOR & Co.

RUBBERS ! RUBBERS !

BOBBERS !

OVERSHOES
of all kinde , at-

BOrTOM PRICES ,
at CORING & CO'S ,

It Opposite Grand CeniralHotel.T-

hoKeb.

.

. Farmer. baDscnp'ns and dV-

r.o'd at the Urand l'en'1 News Stand. _t 23tf

PICKING UP A SLEEPER.-

A

.

Man Bobbd of Four Hundred
and SeventyFiYeDollarsand-

a Gold Watch and Chain ,

By His Boom Mate.-

L'nrsnll

.

and Capture of tuc Thief.

Quite a heavy robbery was com-

mitted
¬

at the Eagle house , on Four-

teenth
¬

street Tuesday night.-

A
.

man named "WUuelm Fried , a-

Folander by birth , and a companion
whose name we have not been able
to ascertain , arrived in the city
Tuesday from New York , and put up-

at the Eagle house. Both were
fresh from Europe , having recently
been discharged from the Prussian
army , and neither could talk a word
of English. Fried had $475 [in
money and a gold watch and chain.
Both men occupied the name loom ,

and early in the morningwhenFried
woke up , he found his companion
gone , together with his money and
watch aud chain.

The robbery was at once reported
to policeman McAulitl , who noti-
fied

¬

City Marshal Butler of the cir ¬

cumstances. Butler rushed ofl
without his breakfast , aud obtaining
a carriage he took with him Charles
Fleck , proprietor of the hotel , and
drove out to Gilmore and Pappillion-
at a rapid rate , after having first
telegraphed to those points. Not
finding their man there , they started
on their return , coming in on the
Ballovue road. Arriving at the
"Half-way House ," Marshal Butler
thought it would be o good idea to
take a look inside. On entering the
plase the very first man that Butler
and Fried saw was the thiel-
himself. . He started out at the back-

door and bounded away like a deer ,
with the Marshal in hot pursuit , and
the officer finally ran him down after
a lively chase.-

On
.

searching him the sum of f330 ,
W-is found. It seems that
the thief had hired some one to
drive him out of town towards G.I-
more , and that afterwards he had
taken a back track to throw his pur-
Biiersoff theecent.

The prisoner was brought back to
Omaha in the afternoon and lodged
in jail , where he will ba likely to
remain for pome time to come.

Marshal Butler deserves consid-
erable

¬

credit for the successful cap ¬

ture.

IMPROVED BOOK KEEPING.-
is

.

a cample of the new and
only "BOOKS" which we shall keep
on and after the 15th of ISovember :

HQ

H

2

S 2 H I *
5 H g 3-

r * § ? H-

Q
Cn o

H
C > 0

- s

. . - . . .

Cash buyers are inyited to call and
"eample" our PKICB3.-
3t

.

J. B. FKENOII & Co-

.7o

.

Our Patrons :
Oa anil nfter the 15lh instant , we

shall abolish the credit Bjstem , aud
sell our goods strictly for cash , thus
saying the expense of boob keeping ,

collecting slow debts , interest on
many thousands of dollars of out-
standing

¬

indebtedness , (inevitable
under the credit system , ) and losses
sustained on cuatomerd who never
pay. If the merchant who sells
goods on credit is successful in busi-
ness

¬

, all the expenses and losses
above enumerated must be made
good to him by hia paying cualo
mere , but if these losses are not in-

curred
¬

and expenses are reduced he
can well afford to give his patrons
the benelit. This we propose to do,

by selling our goods at-
A REDUCTION

f K FI'.OM 10 TO 20 PEU GENT.
from former prices.
12 3t J. B , PHENCH & Co.

EDUCATIO-

NAL.ytryanl's

.

NS

ST. JOSEPH. BaO.-
TSTIIEOHLYONB

.
AVEST ORSOUTP OF-

JL the lakes with which BBTTNT'S has any
ci nncction , or that is conducted by an cz-
rerienced

-
practical accountant

Best rooms , best facaltr and the most
thorough course of instruction , while the
welfare of ptioils is carol ally regarded.

Particulars and Specimens of Penmanship
sent to nnyaddresp-

THUS. . J. BRYANT , Pre-

i.OR.

.

. BUTTS ?

3JSPBNSAEY SSSSSS-
n ..lyrin rapcrimce In the trratmtu * of Scrua' a)

.1irouo niees p ofboth ttm.-
Dr.

.
. KUTTS'SInrrinR Gnldt-

APliyiiologlcalVlewofSIuTlag
" rthcnumedand thoM c"n'rmBo-
troimip

!
!, onthemyrterifforrrrro J' .

ioa and ue K m Infirmities ol yoc-
tlji.atxKominhood AnllluittaJeJbookoia ni i-

jr prime iradlnfr , vhlch thould be kept under lock ao-
fr.. Sent undrr teal far 0 etc-

.A
.

PRIVATE MEDICAL TSEATISE on r.n dilpus-
f * Private Ifaturs In both iczn , 'be iftuiei and ' 1-
1itfrniot the actual rvstem , and thempaniotcurel.l0pa *

i'lfi cncrarinca, tmt ondcr tgal ioriS eta-
.HTBICAIi ADVICE en SernalaDd Chronic Ditraiei-
rmica * Weakness , Catarrh, C.ntrr , Kupturr.theOpiuE-
l l iticniOr C work ent under teal for 10 cti. Altree _ eka conulnir.R 400 pace * and ererythlncwonJg-

es.MARRIAGEf-
fSI9flC.me

. t priTtte comuelc
ui the mtmed tn4 mtr-
rltgetble 03 the mjittrie

) Kzntl mum , iti tbum
UffSKlBlB . . li it djieovtritt la ".
feS ( * Ei a eience of reproduction ; hovb-

ttro'y fctppyu.tflennm lrelttion. M l tnd ieictle-
ourg tnd middle aged ihaold ret. ted prtxrrelt : !

> i.t iQi tufonnatioD , which no onf ctn ttfoxu to b4 vita
ft ; en how to ptrxrre the health , and complexion , to-
nvrto foiled check ! thl trtihnwjotToUbthetit;
."D

.

> trus JlemifTCGuide in tworld. . Knee SOctnt-
Mt J. Tba tuthor rosy be coamlted perwntny b ,

U'l .c try cf the tabjecti mecttosu ) 4 ti wo'tiitof

Real Estate Brokers
250 Farnham Street ,

North Side , opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , . . . ..NEBRASKA.-

NPKCIAl

.

,

NOTIOK. AdTerusaments ot io.ot.. itrB-
ile. . Lost. Wauts. Found , Hoarding. &ts.
will bo inserted ia these columns once for T 5-
CEN18 psr line ; each tabsoquent insertion-
.FiVK

.
UKN'iS per lino. The first Insertion

never loca than TWI1NTY-KIVE CENTS.-

TO

.

LOARldOSET-

.M ONET lu EDWARDS.
181 Farnham street. octSlm *

ANTED Waiter at tha French coffee-
house , faruham 3roet. lt°

WANTED A diniDcroom girl and office
the Donovan house

n vl4 3t*

WAN l'hl tervant girl at the county
. Apply at premises , or at

the connty clerk's cfflea. court house ,
novltf-

WA&TKi > Uauudry girl a the Mttro-
hotel. nov3t-

fWAKi'EL
!

A Rood grlwhou.iie siamla
will pay twenty dollars per

month. Also a girl to attend caildren at the
American houeeli2 Douglas street

ntvlStf
WAft'lEU A Birl to do house-wor *

of C W Hamilton. norlQtf
* ANTtfl) A good horns girl to do gei-

J
-

* oral hou-c T7Crk , Itquiro J. B ,
French & Co , nuylltf

WANlEnSlTOATlO-
N.W

.
An TED Situation by a yoimn man

who has Ije'wecn three and five hun
rcl doll.-.n to invest if necessary. Address

J. Bee office. novJSjf
WANTED Situation by a young man to

a grocery store or drive deliv-
ery waeon. Can pive good cily reference.-
AdJrcss

.
A J C , N K corner 17th and Capitol

avenue. +

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

W'ANTKD Alt the girls in Omaha To
they can buy a geol hut

well trimmed at ATKINSON'S cor. Doujlas
and 13th streets , f. r the small rum of ons
dollars. oct 7tf

BOARDW-
G.rrwo

.

G& TLhMiN: C N BE ACOOM-
JL

-
modnted with Good Hoard and Loj0t'ngc-

acr.D. . 3t207 Davenport Street , be'w , 12.-
CandPth , uov9tf

fOR RZN'Z-R 0 QMS-

.riCELY
.

FUr.NISFIFO rooms to rcnton-
S K cor It.tb and Davenport. nS'lw-

H UIW SU6U jroi s to Let. nortbeapt
corner ISth and Dodco. oc-6tf

0 Furcisbfd rocm No. 4SI 12th Street ,
( up stn. is ) bet Farnham and Harnty.

DIMS to rent W corner Twelfth and
Howard. nsvlStf-

TO

FOR RENT tlonso o , seven rooms , good
and cistern on iiromucs. L. F.

Magnms. nttornev. Vissher's Block ,
novltf

HOU-K Of six room ? to loot near U. P.
. Inquire of A. jV.cOavock tenth

st near U. P. depot. novlO iwC-

7.V A'-D LOTit FOR M A F.-

OQnr1

.

fiR ° ftne imrtu oen i441blilUy flotSinhh.ckl36.on1-
2th etreet. t Farnham and Harney. In-
quircntCofToa

-
Huiipeoipreaiigca orii'f

: , m Lowe's
addition , commanding a fine view , for

Address R. . Bee OfSeo. r.22tf-

nd SECO.KU-UAND GOOHS-

JUONit'Kt1. i UO. Auction and Couimig-
. 280 Douglas street. DI th-

est priee paid for furnishing household
good ? and aegond hand fnrnitnrn. fnhl7tf-

fOK HALE-SUSOELLANEOUf ,

VT7I10lK&ALfc , Cider and r.-pl| depot
vOno door cast ol Merrill's R * st uraiit-

street. . o'koHin-
FiRSrCLASSrcsturjntforfale on easy

. . hpplj-
to S. A. laylorJtC'o ofEcj corner 14th and
Doagjaj streets. Omaha nov8 tt

PONY For safe at M ! 1 hirtoenth streeT.
hanllsomo-t pony in the city , good

saddle and bugy boife and cantle every
way. Also two light f prin ; n agOLg ctuap.-
D.

.
. B. Icenur.
_

ccUTtf
At a very redacea price , two

scholarships in the Davenport Bucineis-
College. . Apply or address , "R. ." Bee
oflce _
WINTER APPLES 12 cif oads juU re ¬

and lor zale cheap J C-

.HonsoliCo
.

__
_

10 C _
VERMOST MAPLE SYKl P-lPURB -* ju't'rcccivcd aniforsaio by-

C.C. . Kousol & to.
_

) 25 bvrrels choi-e cidtr
. C , llouul.SW1NT13K

Wheat Flnur , j'lnne.oU at
Bain's Ch ics , FAT ton s Best ,

and all the lead ng brands of iviijter wheat
Hour for rale by C C llnu'cl & Co. nolo-
ttW Apple * by the birrel or cir

car load at C 0 llousel ACo's 4i9 and
i9l iSthjtrcct.
_

no > libt)

CHOICE t tw York Backwbcat Flour at-
vy wholesale and retail by C i llo iscl &
Co novlOGt-

LOST.
- Eighteenth street , bet. Oum eg

end Clark and gold lockf.vith IiJy'r
picture t. Pleasa rciurn to .heraid cflico ,

tovl3 3.*

NOTIC-

E.MY

.

ttlt'E , iy.via A. 'ihomas , having
le t tur baa and bDird withcu just

cause or r.rovection , i Mill ba respontible
fur no bill coct acted by her piece cho lett ,

list* JDTH-M'VH.'

N01ICES-

.NKtV

.

and second hand clothing , watches
and rtvolvers at Jim Dans' 3J9-

Touth street. noiolm-
MUcle by AReuta selling
our Itnbber I'IUNTINOS-

TAUPS. . Bend for to'm ! . Taylor Bros , i-
Co. . Cleveland. Ohio. sopv9J&wly

C'UD To all who are suffering from
the f riors and indiscretions ot youth.

nervous wenkni ;s. early deay , loss ot inan-
hooi

-

, ic , I will send a receipt that will
cureyouFKEK OFCH RGK. This great
remedy was discovered by a miesiomry in
South America. Send IL Eolf-addrtssid en-
velope to tha Kov JOi EPll T. INMAN
Station l > . bililo House. Aew York City-

.cct9decdAwly
._

3. A. Lindqucst , the jlcrcnant Bailer , has
toceivod a full assortment of Cloths. Cassi-
merts end Veetinga. for lall and winttr-
TUicb can bo made up in the latest ttyle and
it reasonable rates. Satisfaction gnarant-
end. . septS

" JOB
Omaha Bee. 123 Farnham Stre-

et.Contiiientag

.

Hall-

.ZITMMt

.

AMD FIAAO ,
RTEET D T AND Z.VESIV-

O.F.T
.

OTZTerbPC Prot > .
480 thirteenth St. l tt. Fnrnhnm it harney-

.JlA3ii
.

> rvKJu ; .
n.U.Fine Liijuors and Cipars on hand. loGt-

fJ. . H. THIBLB ,
MERCHANT

484 13 St. , bsl.tfhrn. <& Harnty ,

ODIAIIA , INEBUASItA.

3" Cleaning and Jifpairina Done ,
tep4 dlyr _

_
JOHN HX5RA.L-

r.tcat

.

Falcrna always on hand.

SUITS WADE TO ORDER ,

A_ ±"ter 3L.atost Styles
Best of satisfaction given in CUTS. AI >

does Cleaning and Repairing and rurpojc ;

doine the btst working , at the lowest pos-

sible
¬

prices. Do not lorget to call

185 Famte , lltb m 12ft st.
OMAHA , KEBBAPTT A.-

iuneH
.

3-

mMACHI& ES.

THE REEDY
steal. Hyflrantic aid MA-

re the Best Manufactured. Sand for Cir-

cular
¬

nd Prices. J. w RELDY. Man'fr. .
83,85 & 87Illinois St.Chicago , Illinois , or-

C. . C. BCOTJcdsr. !fc CO. ,
Agents. 1S9& 49113th 8t. Omaha.Kebraeka.

AMTJ8EMKIVT8.

OF-

Tuesday and Wednesday ,

Wov. 13th
EVENT OF '1HE SEASON-

.Messrs.

.

. HATHAWAY & POND ,

Proprietors of the

REDPATH LMtJH EUBEAU ,
Of Boston , have the pleasure t % announce

an engagement for another season
of the celebrated

INULUDIXO

SAM r.TT
The Favorite Color-d Comedian , iiutly

termed
THE COLORED VQKES

Who will appear tn the Or-at Moral and
Musical Drama entitled.

OUT OF BONDAGE ,
Written Ejproesly for this Company.

Illustrating in tour acts-tie emer-
gence

¬

ol the rcco from
SLAVERY TO FRtEDOM !

Universally acknowledged by the Press and
Public as tbe Novelty of the Season.

THIS IS T1IK
ONLY COMPANY

Of Colored Dramatic Artists In the
World.

General Admission. " "> '
Gallery.. OOc-

No extra charge for rsserrcd seats ,
which can ba secured at Mai Meyer
& I3ro 'g Jewelry fctore.

td-

GIU1CJKKIZ.H , FIUIITN. Vc.

A. H. Sladstoine & Co.
CASH PRICE LIST.

9>i Ibs A * cgir S 1 00
10 Ibs 0 sugar 1 00
101-2 Ibs brown sugar 1 to
8 Ibs grana'atcd sugar . .- 1 C-
OA No. 1 dour 2 75
Best winter when t flour - 4 10
5 Ibs good Rio coffee 1 00
4 1-2 Ibs good roasted coffee 1 00
1 Japan Tea 40
1 Ib Oolcntr Tea _ 40
lib Imperial Tea 40
1 Ib Young Hyson - _ 4))
Best fcilve' ' Gloss starcl * . cer Ib 10
Best Gil vcr Gloss starch per 6 Ib box. . 60
Beet baking powder , bulk _ 25-

Be.t coil oil 2i-

lPest' In ars goac. Obarsfrr 100
Bo-t White Russian soap.l7bar 1 00
) ! e3t P & ( l mottled -e man. H b is. 1 0-J
Bast Carolina rce. 11 Ibs for 1 00
Best Valencia Kaisins. 10 ibs for 1 CO

I'o-tCBrrants. 11 Iba ior 1 00-

Tics'mixed nuU Gibs fur 1 10
Bo t M-ilafses. perga- 0
Host dried oppie14 Ihsfor 1 00
Pest dried 10 ohes (nalvss ) 8 Ibs for. . . . 1 1-
0I'egtbiaekb'rries , 9 Its for 1 0'
Best dried charries iittcd4>S Ib3 100-
Hest prunes. Uibj 1 T-
Oliestrasphe rics , Slbs 1 00
Hen pickles , tier gal < 0-

I'est smto per cal 7-
5Bot Limburscr cheese per Ib 15-

iJMtlyo. . per an 1-
0liea starch. 17 , bs for 1 C-
Oitest toilet Ecap. par doz 5'i-
Hest candles. 4" frr 1 00
Best houiiny. 25 Ibs for 1 00-

RetO.it. . . cl dlbifor lit )

Iteit Saco , 11 Ibs for 1 00-

KestSt. . Loaia crackers 15 Ibs for ICO-
Uest ajlo-rreaso ier box 1-
9kaxcr'a premium chocolate _ 45

cst i rcmium cocoa - .. 4i
West Cr n c rlea per quart 1'-
JBlacKwell Uurham tobnceo , psr Ib. . fi-
JUcstcoveoyi'.itorj. . 2 Ib inns 15
Best Tc n pages 2 Ib cans 25
best string hoans 2 IB can ? 1- ,,
Best Lima beans 2-b! CULS i'f)

Beat succota h. 'i Ib cans "Q-

I'.eetcoru 2-lb cans 17-

Bostetraitburries
><

, 2 Ibcans 1-
5Beetrn pt frri s2-lb cats 20
Best cherries 2 Ib cans 1-
5i.en o.ao bcrnca. 2 Ib cans 15
Best t rnato s2- beans V-
i.cst tuui&.ocj , 3 ll cans IC %
Croif A lllac ) well'b pickles , la-ce tf-

Do do do small 40
-alt. nuir per ubl 2 u-

Bird oed , per Ib 10-

Bejt family mackerel , per kit 1 lu
Agents fr Fie Bchrannn'g yeast.-
OS

.
- the Largest -lock of Prddi.ce in City-

.Couipurotbesa
.

pricus with your pass books
and you wli buy for car b.

I OK llti'U AM> UOUU-

tS.Cash.

.

. Prices.
-THEY THAT BUY FO3 CASH -

SAVE MONEY !

On and after tLc 15m day of Noveirber we-
wi'l' teli KOpJa for vath at ioiloivi.c ( inca <

Ch ic SiiririrfTtheui fl--nr. or , ack..t 275-
Enow Flake do do -. 4 10-

Bev na 20 pounds. 1 C-
OreusllS uu. 1ut-
'uckwhest flour 2 iounds. 1 0
Choice dried in pics'i dj . 1 O-
Jhice 4 pounds. 10-
S ' |( ol- d.. 1 0-

lltimny 23 do. . .. l fti
bat ooaa 5 ao._ 1 o-

Bakinc Soda H pounds. 1 U-

tviocottccS do . 100
Best Rio coffee 4 do . 1 fo
ruraiitU do . ] ' 0
Prunes 8>J do . ... 100-
li.iioius lu do . 1 u
Good fcuap21 bars. 1 0-

Wm e KuEEsmu 17 birs. 1 00-

Codfi h p pound.-. ... i S

Good checto , do. ] 5
Young t.yoon tea. good. 3-
5Jap.n tea ._ . . .- . . . .... 45-
iLDgUrhbcaifast tea -. 40
Wan poweor tf n.-.. fif )

Coal oil per gallon. 20
Vine xr uu.S5@ 5-

Qprd brooms._. 20
Bird fcua i 01 p uud. lu-

Caiales uo . _ . . . . 20
9 pounds A sugar .. I u-

lu do O uo ... 1 0
All orther kinds of trocer.ej prooorlioii-

atflylow.
-

. ill duplicate the l ri cioinny-
Urnatm house , and will not benudoru Id-

.ERCK
.

& HANSEN ,
U. P. BLOCK , SIXTEENTH ST. ,

( Bstnean California and )

S , Motz ,
and Retail dealers in ell kinds cf-

Ho.

Frost Fi MWh-

olesale

. ?ll Mm Steel ,

Betirooii 12lti ami l.lili , o .11 A 11 A-

.'QSConrignmtnti

.

of Mutter & Fgpi Solicited-
.cp9

.
> ly-

rW. . B. BUGHES ,
DKALK.'l IS

Groceries and Provisions ,

FUREIGN & DOMESTtC GOODS ,
CutJcry , Toy i-p l Notion * .

OF ILL KIND-

S.Ho.

.

. 539 TENTH ST. ,
Belweon Douglas and Dcdge , Omaha. jplQ-

lvHobt ; . Herri ck ,

Groceries and Provisions ,
rnll rv Toys fnd Notions.

CALIFORNIA FKU1T STORE.

260 Dodge Street. '

& Dexter ,

COPES m SPICE ILLS :

'Manufacturer ! of and Dealer i in

Mustard , Cream Tartar,

NOBPAHE'L' B&KIliCT POfDER ,

"Four Wroccr
For cur Fre h Foa tcd and Ground Coffees
and Nonpareil Bi&inp Pnwdr.aiid take no
other Ko-g.'Io by a'.l fir t c assgrcccs >

29 ! DOUGLA-ST , OMAHA.L-

AWYERS.

.

.

Offttc : uBcrmann' .: Sloff ,

JcRe 13. imft pougfas fr-

.dnaba
.

,
dee8-tf

CIQAB MANUFACTORIE-

S.uaqiiesto

.

aauntiaind eiojoq gaaui! pavX-

BOJS JQO oatuiBie o; psjsanbai exs uaqqop
* J M 1

° TIG l 'l 'O pajejj8-

eusrooovirox.

|

.

si taairsa cirsaioan aar-

so

'H3HO8ETS-
SAHOXOV HTBIOHT-

OVK I > KA1KKS.

THE "INVINCIBLE"J-
Iasutjt .irl tv It*

Chicago & Erja Stove Co.

and for sale by

H. BERTHOLD ,
183 Douglas St. , bet llth and 12t-

h.OMAHA.
.

.
The "Invincible" Is one of The

Best
finished stoves cow made , snd hag later and
better imrrotcnicnts than any other Belf-

feodine
-

Hard Coal Btoves
now in the market. Call end look at this
beautilui stove before purchasing elfowhore.

1877 THE 187-

7iLUil 5-

p t s ryf-

ew i.' ji6itv.t5i1Kii tik a

i ss K.

NEW DRESS FOR 1877 ,

ELEGANT IN DE&IGN ,

5CIENTIFSC IN CONSTRUC-

TION

¬

, UNEQUALLED IH

ORNAMENTATION and
PEREECT IN OPERATION !

UP wl Bt Low Down (ton
tlie Only- Practical Oicn in-

Ttc 2Inrltet.
Call and examine it Before Purchasing

yonr
stove.MSLTei ROGISRP ,

Cor. Fnriihiiiu nixl 14th.-

Agml
.

for Omaha and Stbraika ,

fiOOTSASu MIOIH-

It

l aines Anld ,
ANATOMICAL

LAST AMD BOOT MAKER ,
I31h bsl. Firnham & Douglas.

Fitting Crooked and Deformed feet *
Specialty. LaEts Made end Kept

lor Customers without Ex-
tra

¬

charge.

Repairing: Eeatly Done.o-
ctlS

.
lyr-

I..AUSDKIES. .

175 iJouglns t. , bet. 11 Ui Jt 12th.-

P
.

HI C E S *

Shirts.12Hc a I Drawers.8 eta.
Collars- 3 " Under Shirts. . 8 "
Cuffa - 6 " | lJanderchiefs..3-

V

"
ork Called Tor and Returned en Time.

Free of Charge. H-L.tVILKINS , Prop-
.teplStf

.

WAH
2 Shirts. .. .- .. .. . . 25 cents
Cuff?. 5 cents

TENTH STREET ,

(Between F-ircham and Harney )

Very Best of Work at reduced prices , and
aworicall dtor and rctur.cd promptly on-
time. . nnT3t-

fPICT'CRES .VXD I'ICTUKK FHA3IES-

o Hosjis , Jr.

Pictures

S84 S ST. .

*

fiuV J I aVl* * . f-

vf ** *%:Jfy7 + *

OMAHA , NEB ,

deelrtr

ress.-

FISK

.

DAVIS BSOS. _ _ ,
Patentees and Manufacturer ! ,

This Prcts is designed for pressing corn a alks rnd other similar materials Into i

compact shape so Unit they an be coucd with our i ate t wire tamtc. and raarfo into bun-
dles

¬

of coavnient size for fuel. As tha bundles are to le burned nith the bands on them
thiEtiilkiiard koyt s urcly t-gcther and eaco bundlwt'l bun from -o to to minutes ,
i-'ome parties vho have csod the m'chinopsitrt ti.at an ordinary 1 undle will LAST FUR *

Tf-JflVElill iU± tSiit A n.'hkce a fie sufficiently hot tofc-hc bicad with , man-
or boy can put unttireo bundles ready for DEO in how C to i'u' ztct r.ds , it will bo admitted
that the tuel problem on the prairies IS S LVl-1 > . There i -. knilo atachment to each
machine eo arranged that the bundle can be cut ins'cnt.neoua'r. The knda may bo-

tised 75 or 1.0 times before uEdef a. Part.es dcsirinc mschmej must eead their orders
early , as the demand pr in-fes to exceed the ui i ly.

Agents need make no mitieprtsentatioiis n iipcrd to this mccbir.c. 7he truth as to-

it" captbilities and merits wil. insure a rapid Bile. A rcnn can ic : up his year's luel
quicker with the Pries end corn stalks , tlun ho can ni'h auaieacd wood tiile.
The above cut represents our improved machmfs , which will be sold

with all the attachments , at $20-
rSVIg .EEO7EEHS &FISK ;

cue11 v ij 4 H < o fit4 ltiittcciiliM * npNiairM !*. < > .fox , ? o. 604.

i2EAX lk fY e

_
"
_i _ r3 .

WJIOLPftALi : DBALKSS '-

ATlie Largest Btook in the "West ! !

ffcitsta s.tnta fe-

rWmCHESTEK AMD SHARP'S RIFLES
iiU st Bottom Frlcm.

for SsS-

A Full Asscrtmsnt of Cartridges ll-

IIf3 & 274 amiisus>St. . Gor. Site. Osssba ,

MAS & BBO. .

IPIHsflMiMi-
cr

iiijil"
oS'W ? < clsss , C5 elt osa 1-

jif
MAX MEYER & CO. .

17S and Street. Ozruslis.I-
N

.

Hob-

.oa

.

? 133-
Eirete , SteliiTfaj , Ecicr is d I'urlor tJon Flaiioa, SOBOD & Hen , *

J&tsj. SiiCEii-scr and Eardcti Organs.-
Viclln

.
Striccs. 2h o j =j'iC. Vlchsf. Gnltais. flstts. Bnii Instrnments. a-

d2SBBRASKA
0

Dealers in Moiumect' . Tirzd Ftrces. Ora'm , rnrritnre Plumbers' Slabs ,

etc. Scotch flrauite Jlonuaitnts tcrcrlcd. Marl It , Siate and Iirn Mantles alwsys on-

bond. . Superior MateiinN ard JJcihauical finish guaranteed. Designs and jricei fur-
Diihed

-

free of charge. Orders ly mail vill leceivc promitattictKB.

281 Eclie Sirrei ,

OMAHA. - NEBRASKA. B Pu iy-

rCO. .

and
O-

KBUTTER AND EGGS.
ALSO

5iO Thlrtcoath Strool. ETAHAK2JZ.
Refer by permifiion to any bank in Cmcha. and to J. A. Creighton and James E. Bord

ciayl-

StfWDFfl

The Sloai FcrJcct iTIaile.li-

minontChcmisti

.

ind Phyticiani certify Ihat thii Powder it richer in Carbonic Acid Gif.-

fr
.

er from iduite-alion , t'.rcrger , more effective , producing a"grcaier qurntity ol and tr.ett-

delicous art'cles ih n any other nlhemsrlet. I : u prepared byDr.V.! | Clirenca Price.
molt luccetsful physician ard chjirijt , is well as h'l ,

DM mOlf * *" ' Spec al Fiavoring ExJracli , for PllrllytUnequalsd.
.

&TEELE & PRICE. Mn&s. .
UU Rundclpb. street. ChJoa-

8TEELE
* '

& PRICE'S LUPDLIN XEASX GEMd-
.au

.
22 wed fri mnn iw ly-

rO.S1 , COOE2SAST ,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST.
AND DEALER IN

Paints , Oils , and Window Glass.
ALSO GENHBAIiV7HOL2SAI.B AGENT FOR

Kennedy' * Hemlock Sheep Dip. Kennedy's Hcalco Lin cent , Ketnedy'e Extract
C-aadensls , RawIIns' Ms lllc Pulnt.

232 Donrfas and cor. 18th and Capital Avenue. OMAHA , HUH

KENNAHD & POBbYTH ,
( Successcrs to Marlfn & Kenrard. )

i BHUGGISTS ,
AND JGEBEKd IS-

?

3
ptopsir.TOBS cr

THE TRIUMPH DRUS AF-D SPICE MILLS,
AM)

V
9 hOmalia , Kcbraska.nor !


